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As an agricultural state with a population poised to shift to primarily urban based, Nebraska is in 
the unique position of being able to decide how people live in modern cities. While the benefits 
of including green spaces in urban areas are well documented, evidence also suggests that 
increased biodiversity in these areas compounds those benefits. As such, incorporating elements 
of functioning natural ecosystems within urban areas can potentially create pockets of 
sustainable landscapes. Nebraska’s two largest population centers are located on land that was 
historically tallgrass prairie, an iconic landscape in American history and now almost entirely 
absent from Nebraska today. Using plant species from tallgrass environments for urban 
landscaping, such as Big Bluestem grass or Eastern Cottonwood, not only preserves a part of 
natural history but also improves environmental elements responsible for significant ecological 







Nebraska’s history centers on people and their relationship with the land. For thousands 
of years, different societies made their homes on the vast grasslands and prairies that make up 
the Great Plains. These societies relied on the environment for food and shelter, and built 
diverse, complex cultures around this way of life. Various Native American groups in the area, 
such as the Pawnee and Ponca, developed advanced agricultural techniques to cultivate food. 
These techniques included using terracing to take advantage of the surrounding floodplains, and 
employing genetic manipulation to increase crop yields (Hurt 2011). Nomadic groups such as the 
Lakota would trade meat and hide for produce and other products, creating some of Nebraska’s 
first specialized economies. When European settlers began to displace Native American 
populations in the 19th century, they brought different techniques and new crops, and slowly 
began to convert the prairie into cropland on an industrial scale. The rapid influx of farmers and 
ranchers saw Nebraska change and develop, with statehood declared in 1867. Farming towns and 
settlements began to dot the landscape, and railroads cross-crossed the state to link local 
producers with markets across the country. Public figures like Willa Cather and William 
Jennings Brian came from Nebraska, and the Land Grant Act signed by Abraham Lincoln 
established academic institutions that furthered education and natural science in the state. 
 At the same time, the scale of rapid industrialization began to impact the environment. 
The bison population, once numbered in the millions, reached near-extinction levels due to 
habitat loss and overhunting. More and more of the natural prairie environment was converted to 
farmland, and Nebraska’s famously rich prairie soils were slowly depleted of nutrients as farmers 
pushed for higher yields. The combination of poor soil, unusual heat, and extended drought 
created conditions that would result in the Dust Bowl (Donat 2016) (Hurt 1981). During the 
1930s severe winds stripped away loose dry topsoil and created massive dust storms that blocked 
the sun and covered homes, fields, and towns in dirt. Under these environmental conditions 
agricultural production ground to a halt and thousands of people across the Great Plains were 
forced to migrate or risk starvation after their farms fell into ruin. The economic and cultural 
impacts of the Dust Bowl were felt years after the last dust storms had passed, and ultimately 
served as a warning about the potential harm environmental mismanagement can cause. 
 Nebraska is now entering a new period in its history. Landscope America, a 
collaborative project between the National Geographic Society and the Natureserve Network, 
estimates that nearly 98% of the state’s native prairie environments have been lost to 
development, with the remaining pockets under severe pressure from economic and industrial 
interests. Farms are consolidating and getting larger while being owned by fewer people, and 
Census Bureau information shows rural populations are both aging rapidly and shrinking overall. 
For the first time in the state’s history the majority of the population is considered urban, with 
65% of the population now considered city-dwellers. The most populous areas, focused around 
Lincoln and Omaha, are located on what was once considered tallgrass prairie. Relatively 
temperate conditions and consistent moisture from the nearby Missouri river provided good 
conditions for the fertile soils and rich biodiversity beneficial to agriculture. The area now hosts 
Nebraska’s two largest cities; both of which encompass the state’s political seat, several cultural 
sites, major economic centers, and industrial capacity.  
These shifts in demographic aren’t unique to Nebraska alone; the world is becoming 
increasingly urbanized. Large population centers are rapidly growing, and consuming greater 
amounts of resources. Natural ecosystems and environments are struggling to keep up with 
society's demands for consumer goods, and often are redeveloped to suit economic needs at the 
expense of local biodiversity (Brown 1999) (Folke 1997). With new environmental challenges 
on the horizon, Nebraska is uniquely positioned to take a leading role in how societies around the 
world reconcile growing consumer needs with the preservation of unique natural environments. 
A wide range of urban environments on a relatively smaller scale allows for case by case 
flexibility when developing sustainable practices, with potential for growth and wider 
implementation. Key to any plan to promote these goals must include the stabilization of local 
environments, for the purpose of building a base from which to create new programs. Healthy 
soil, for example, requires plants and animals to provide organic material, and an array of 
decomposers and microorganisms to break this material down. As healthy soil is important in 
establishing community gardens or rainfall reservoirs, these small connections cannot be ignored 
during larger projects. There are wider implications as well; Nebraska has built itself on 
agriculture, and many small actions to improve crop yield combined can bring in millions of 
dollars. Ensuring that habitat for pollinators is available within range of farming operations can 
yield measurable fiscal returns (Pimental 1997).  
It is widely recognized that cities, as a geographical area, see drastically higher rates of 
resource consumption and contribute a greater degree of environmental pollution. The higher 
population densities of urban areas means that vast quantities of resources are being consumed 
by a relatively small area. As cities rapidly grow, space becomes a premium. Recent trends 
suggest that the dramatic growth of urban populations is unlikely to end anytime soon. However, 
on average the standard urbanite has a smaller carbon footprint than that of someone living in a 
rural area (Dodman 2009). The presence of mass transit and the efficiency of urban infrastructure 
means that city dwellers often use less resources on transportation and day to day activities. 
Assuming that living in a city is more environmentally friendly on an individual level, creating 
efficient cities that tackle some of the major environmental flaws of urban development could 
revolutionize how humans exist within their own environments. Additionally, it could be argued 
that preserving the unique landscapes and relationships historically found in Nebraska is a 
worthy cultural goal. While the reintroduction of bison is beyond the reach of the average 
homeowner, it is possible to use landscaping in a home environment in a way that contributes 
significantly to preserving some of the systems and species native to prairie biomes.  
The introduction of native plants can provide habitat for important local species like birds 
and insects, but can also create appealing natural landscapes with character. In addition, many 
tallgrass prairie species are accustomed to the climate and weather patterns that occur within 
Nebraska and can be easier to grow and manage within a landscape. While some native plants 
are impractical in a domestic setting, ensuring that the ecological roles these species play are 
filled by appropriate analogues can harmonize the local environment. From a cultural 
perspective, it can be said that there is value to be had in growing and preserving the unique 
catalogue of species that serve as a major part of Nebraska’s natural history. The vast landscapes 
and vistas that once defined the state are now almost entirely gone; sweeping grasslands that 
served as the setting for some of the most major events in American history are now tiny 
fragments being closely guarded. Incorporating elements of these landscapes through 
landscaping, from tiny Missouri Primrose to massive Black Walnuts, connects Nebraska to its 


















Cities and Biodiversity 
 
 
Nebraska is still relatively rural; according to the 2010 Census only 8 out of Nebraska’s 
93 counties constitute an urban area, and the majority of these were located within the eastern 
half of the state. However, over a third of Nebraska’s 1.94 million residents live in just two 
metro areas consisting of Lincoln, the state capital, and Omaha, the largest city. As urban 
populations increase, managing and directing the growth of these urban areas is a major issue 
facing local governments. There are a number of reasons for incorporating greater amounts of 
landscaping in both Lincoln and Omaha; doing so can bring in a wide array of benefits. 
Cities are relatively unique ecological systems; the modern city as we understand it has 
only existed for several hundred years with the advent of large-scale industrialization. While 
cities may be considered an artificial landscape, they are still complex systems in which a variety 
of species exist and interact on a day to day basis. Cities are, essentially, human ecosystems. 
Biodiversity in these urban areas are often the result of how humans have shaped their local 
environment, and this can be at times both beneficial and detrimental. Plant species from distant 
areas are cultivated and grown in areas they would have been unable to naturally spread, and 
many species of birds have become accustomed to building nests in tall artificial structures. In 
turn, humans have created landscaping and bird feeders to encourage some species in an area, 
and use herbicide and bird spikes to control others. Understanding cities as urban ecosystems 
will improve how society shapes its surroundings, and can bring about a great deal of benefit as 
well as avoiding harmful effects. 
One important aspect of the urban environment is the concept of an Urban Heat Island. In 
large cities, temperatures are often slightly higher than in the surrounding areas. While there are 
a number of reasons for this, one major component is that the abundance of hard artificial 
surfaces like concrete and metal can reflect large amounts of heat back into the atmosphere. The 
result is that major cities naturally radiate more heat than the surrounding areas and increase the 
land surface temperature; this is an Urban Heat Island. The Environmental Protection Agency 
credits the Urban Heat Island effect as being responsible for an annual mean temperature 
increase of 1.8 - 5.4  degrees farenheit in a city of one million people. This effect is increased 
dramatically during the evening to 22 degrees fahrenheit as the air temperature cools, but urban 
temperatures stay warm. This has implications in terms of costs for home and business owners; 
higher temperatures result in higher air conditioning costs. The higher demand for air 
conditioning also results in greater demand for electricity, which is often met by increased 
production at power plants that in turn consume greater amounts of fossil fuels. Combined with 
the natural effects of climate change the presence of Urban Heat Islands can have negative 
economic impacts, as well as creating a public health hazard due to increased greenhouse gas 
emission and as instances of extreme heat become more common (Akbari 2005). However, there 
are many ways to mitigate these harmful effects. 
Normalized Difference Vegetative Index (NDVI) is used to describe the density of 
vegetation in an area. It measures the difference between visible and near-infrared light 
reflectance of vegetative cover. In 2011, researchers with East China Normal University 
published a case study about the impacts of landscape structure on urban heat islands. They 
measured NDVI in the Shanghai Metro area using satellite imagery and compared it to land 
surface temperature. Other factors, such as the fraction of land covered by vegetation and the 
percentage of impervious surface area, were also included. Several trends were established. The 
highest contributor to the Urban Heat Island effect were residential areas; while industrial areas 
had a higher land surface temperature, it makes up a relatively small area of Shanghai and as 
such contributed less. Low- and middle-rise buildings generally contributed more to the Urban 
Heat Island effect than high-rise buildings. Additionally, a strong negative relationship was 
found between land surface temperature and positive NDVI; this indicates denser vegetation in 
an area results in cooler temperatures in that area. Inversely, a positive relationship was found 
between land surface temperature and the percentage of impervious surfaces was also found. 
This indicates that areas with more impervious surfaces like concrete and asphalt have relatively 
higher temperatures. The study concluded that urban landscape configuration influences the 
surface temperature of Urban Heat Islands, and can be used to negate some of the more negative 
impacts of urbanization. This can have direct impacts on public health; studies have linked 
higher instances of mortality as a direct result of urban heat waves (Anderson 2011), as well as a 
lowered risk within well-vegetated areas compared to hotter urban microclimates (Schinasi 
2018). This is compounded by current global trends which indicate that higher temperatures and 
hotter, more frequent heat waves are becoming increasingly common (Perkins 2012) (Peng 
2011). Using urban landscaping to negate some of the negative impacts of climate change will 
have a measurable benefit in terms of public health and safety. It is also economically feasible; 
landscaping is already prevalent in most urban areas for decorative purposes. Expanding 
landscaping’s use as a utility is a potentially powerful tool to combat the urban heat island effect. 
There are also reasons to expand public landscaping and urban green spaces beyond their 
impact on the environment. It’s been established that green spaces in urban areas have a direct 
beneficial impact on public health and wellbeing (Davadand 2016) (Nutsford 2013) (van den 
Berg 2015) (Lee 2010) but less understood is the effect that biodiversity within these green 
spaces has in relation to the aforementioned benefits. While several studies support the general 
positive impact that biodiversity has on a green space and the resulting positive impact the green 
space has on visitors, most recommend more research and investigation into the direct benefits of 
ecosystem biodiversity on public health. (Dean 2011) (Aerts 2018). However, one study 
conducted in the Journal “Biology Letters” indicates that there is direct influence on the 
psychological wellbeing of visitors to a green space based on the perceived species diversity by 
that visitor. The authors of this study identify that for the half of the world’s population that lives 
primarily in cities, urban green spaces are often the only direct contact that they have with 
nature. The study also indicates that many of these urbanites are able to perceive differences in 
species richness in some higher taxa, and that higher levels of species richness increased visitors' 
sense of psychological well-being. This parameters for the experiment selected 15 greenspaces in 
Sheffield, England, from a 13 square kilometer area ranging from the city center to the western 
suburbs. These spaces were located in areas with a wide range of population densities, from 
high-density urban areas to the low-density suburbs. Researchers identified each green space as 
consisting as one of seven specific habitats (amenity planting, mown grassland, unmown 
grassland, scrub, woodland, water, and impervious surfaces) and plant species richness was 
identified by taking samples from twenty spaces, each one square meter, within each habitat. 
Butterfly species richness was recorded by observers walking pathways through each 
greenspace, and bird species seen or heard were used to determine bird species richness as well. 
Interviews with 312 greenspace visitors over a 4-month period were conducted with 
closed-ended questions exploring psychological well being in terms of mental and emotional 
state, and perceived species richness (participants were asked to estimate the number of different 
plants, animals, and butterflies in their surroundings). Participants also provided statements 
identified by the study as focusing on specific traits of mental and psychological well being, 
which were related to specific aspects of each greenspace in the study. The results of the study 
identified several trends that can be used to draw conclusions about how greenspaces impact 
mental health. Positive reactions were found to increase with greater levels of perceived plant 
species richness, and with greater numbers of different habitats in an area and with larger 
greenspace areas to a lesser degree. Perceived bird species richness, while also reflecting this 
positive relationship, was less impactful overall. Butterfly species richness and amount of tree 
cover were not found to be associated with any positive reactions. Participants’ perceived levels 
of plant species richness correlated positively with sampled levels of plant species richness and 
with the number of habitats in a greenspace. There was a slight positive correlation between 
perceived and measured bird species richness that researchers deemed non-significant, and no 
apparent correlation existed between perceived and measured butterfly species richness. When 
analyzing the results for discussion, the authors of the study concluded that positive relationships 
exist between perceiving increased levels of biodiversity and the mental health benefits gained 
from visiting a greenspace. This was particularly true for plant and bird species richness.. 
However, the underlying reasons for this aren’t entirely understood, and several other factors 
exist. The benefits identified in the study also followed general increases in the number of 
habitats in an area; if this is the case then designing greenspaces as a patchwork of different 
unique areas may be more beneficial than larger consolidated spaces with greater amounts of 
biodiversity. Overall, the authors of this study conclude that greenspaces can vary in how they 
impact health and well-being, and that maintaining the quality of a greenspace ensures that it 
maximizes its potential in terms of public health and ecological well-being. This has implications 
for the incorporation of greenspaces within urban areas; parks that are maintained for the express 
purpose of mental health and wellbeing as opposed to serving as an outdoor recreation space. 
Many green spaces already focus on specific activities such as fishing and boating, or being 
pet-friendly. Creating spaces that exist solely to improve mental health and wellbeing may be a 
new direction in the United States, but the concept behind using landscape for wellbeing can be 
observed historically in Japanese Zen gardens. 
Increasing biodiversity can also be linked to measurable fiscal returns in several 
economic sectors. In 1997 the American Institute of Biological Sciences published in their 
journal ​Bioscience​ a study which credited high levels of biodiversity with approximately $300 
billion in economic benefits. In this study, researchers categorized benefits into several groups; 
soil formation, ​organic waste disposal, nitrogen fixation, biological pest control, crop and livestock 
genetics, plant pollination, and pharmaceuticals. Available data, such as the cost to process organic wastes 
in the cities of Madison, WI and Cayuga Heights, NY, is applied to the 3.1 billion tons of organic wastes 
recycled yearly in the United States. At an estimated $0.02 per kg, this adds up to a $62 billion annual 
value. Topsoil formation, as a factor of hectares of topsoil produced by organisms living in the soil, is 
valued at $5 billion per year at a rate of $12 per ton. A wide range of factors were included in the study as 
having an economic impact, such as carbon sequestration by forested areas and potential ecotourism. 
While the study contended that some methods of improving biodiversity were more costly than others (it 
was estimated that seabirds killed in the Exxon-Valdez oil spill represented a value of $800 per bird to 
replace) other measures, such as generally increasing plant biomass in an area or reducing water usage, 
would have far-reaching effects on the level of biodiversity in an area. The study concludes that 
Biodiversity plays a crucial role in economic development through natural processes that rely on complex 
links between organisms; it also concludes that many of these systems are under threat from human 
development, and that efforts to protect and expand levels of biodiversity don’t just represent good 
environmental stewardship, but are financially recommended as well. 
Neil Smith, in his forward for​ In the Nature of Cities: Urban Political Ecology and the 
Politics of Urban Metabolism​, bemoans the separation of society from the natural world. 
Throughout most of human history, civilization has been defined by humans’ ability to control 
and shape an environment, bending it to serve society’s needs. Simultaneously, society began to 
wall itself off from the natural world in more ways than just physically. Smith writes 
 
“Scientists studied a natural world, conceptually ripped from any social context except that human bodies, 
like “natural” ones, were just as subject to the laws of gravity or bio-chemistry; social scientists sought laws of 
society that didn’t defy laws of nature but by exclusion assumed such laws meaningless to social questions; the best 
poets and artists saw humanity and nature mirrored in each other— 
separate enough to require a creative inferno of reconnection.” 
 
 
Despite being seperated from larger natural ecosystems (or perhaps because of it) humans have 
long been fascinated by the environment. The Ancient Greeks told stories of extraordinary 
humans on long journeys fighting against forces of nature; in China large elaborate gardens were 
created as works of art. European monarchs enforced their absolute mastery over the land and its 
assorted flora and fauna, and American folk-heroes were renowned for their abilities and 
attunement to the environment. Today, fascination with the environment can be seen reflected in 
the National Parks system, or even in the prevalence of garden centers across the country. 
Humans have a deep-seated need to connect to the natural world. Even as ecosystems across the 
globe are under siege from developers and special interest groups, a concentrated effort to 
promote and protect natural landscapes can still be made to build a society that reigns in some of 
its more destructive tendencies, and places great value on living within the natural world instead 







The Great Plains are often stereotyped as being large, flat, and completely homogenous. 
In truth, there are several distinct environments within the region with specific characteristics 
and qualities that impact daily life. Generally speaking, Nebraska is composed of two types of 
biome; Tallgrass Prairie in the east, and Shortgrass Prairie in the west. The names are accurate; 
higher amounts of moisture in the eastern part of the state allowed for deep, rich soils that 
supported a sea of robust grasses. The western part of the state was much drier, resulting in 
shorter xeric species of grasses and an environment more akin to scrubland. Early farmers found 
the rich soils of tallgrass prairie, reinforced with centuries of decayed organic material, to be 
perfect for farming; farther west, where shortgrass prairie supported generally poorer soils, 
ranching and livestock was much more common. This economic distinction can still be observed 
today, and is a direct result of the unique differences between Tallgrass and Shortgrass prairie 
biomes. 
Some of the species that give Tallgrass Prairie its name include Big Bluestem, Little Bluestem, 
Prairie Dropseed, and Switchgrass. These grasses, which can grow upwards of six feet, gave early settlers 
the impression of vast oceans of grass waving in the wind. Wildflowers, such as sunflowers, Echinacea, 
Prairie Violets, and Goldenrod, are also commonly found. Some species of flower emerge early in spring 
before the grass has a chance to regrow, or immediately after fires; this gives them an advantage during 
the growing season by minimizing competition from other species. While large grazing animals and 
recurring prairie fires cleared saplings from the high prairie, many species of overstory trees like 
Cottonwood or River Birch thrived in sheltered river gullies. Other species like Eastern Red Cedar are 
native to the state, but the absence of large-scale grazing and burning has allowed them to spread rapidly 
into areas that historically they didn’t inhabit. Natureserve credits Tallgrass Prairie with having up to 300 
herbaceous species within a 10 hectare area, making it one of the most biodiverse grassland biomes. 
A variety of birds, insects, and mammals native to tallgrass prairie environments can still be 
found in the area; Nebraska Game and Parks identifies species like Bald Eagles and Sandhill Cranes as 
being some of the most visible native species, but identifies over 100 species of fish, 400 species of birds, 
80 species of mammal, and as much as 30,000 species of insects as part of Nebraska’s living landscape. 
While creating habitat for Elk or Lake Sturgeon is wildly impractical in urban areas, habitat for native 
bird and insect species is no less crucial. Nebraska Game and Parks identifies Piping Plovers, a threatened 
species, and Interior Least Terns, an endangered species, as two species that often cohabitate an area with 
humans. Both birds, which traditionally nest on river sandbars, are known to instead bed down in 
residential lakeside housing developments, or on the banks of industrial reservoirs. Promoting safe places 
for nesting, as well as discouraging migratory populations from visiting undesired areas, is crucial for 
species preservation and can be achieved through creative use of landscaping. This can benefit other 
species as well; planting milkweed in a garden not only has a visual appeal, but also serves as an 
important source of food for monarch butterflies. While not endangered, the Western Meadowlark is a 
beautifully distinct bird and state symbol of Nebraska; providing open spaces with plenty of seeds and 
crickets can attract Meadowlarks to an area where they are both visually pleasing and are a desirable 
songbird. 
Restoring native prairie environments on a large scale is a major undertaking. Efforts to 
restore the local environment to its historic state have been underway at Homestead National 
Monument in Southeast Nebraska since 1939; the National Park Services attributes these efforts 
as being some of the earliest attempts to restore tallgrass prairie in the country. Restoration 
methods are listed as ranging from seeding native grasses and transplanting sod from relatively 
undisturbed prairie environments to selective mowing and controlled burns to replicate natural 
processes. Wildfires in particular played a major role in tallgrass prairie biomes, and is one of the 
more difficult processes to replicate. Routine prairie burns were crucial in speeding up 
decomposition of organic matter, and cycling nutrients through the soil. They also helped 
prevent colonization of grasslands from woody plant species, resulting in small islands of 
overstory trees clustered around moist areas scattered across wide open spaces. Grazing by large 
herbivores like bison, elk, and deer also played an important role in tallgrass environments. 
Bison in particular, once numbering in the millions, helped shape the landscape through their 
migratory patterns. Grazing and trampling helped thin out denser, older vegetation in an area, 
and bison dung left behind returned nitrogen back into the soil. This promoted new growth and 
contributed to nutrient cycling. Using domestic livestock to graze restored grasslands is a modern 
technique used to replicate traditional grazing processes; cattle have similar grazing preferences 
to bison (Henrichs 1997) although the needs and environment of a grassland area should be 
considered when establishing a grazing program. Selective mowing is also used in place of 
traditional grazing. A 1998 study published in the journal ​Science ​compared management 
techniques in terms of plant biodiversity and biomass in an area; two long-term field experiments 
measured the impacts of a combination of several techniques on plots of land at the Konza 
Prairie Long-Term Ecological Research site. In the first experiment, plant species biodiversity 
and biomass was measured under annual burning with additional factors added; burning only, 
burning and mowing with cut biomass removed, burning with nitrogen addition, and burning 
with mowing plus nitrogen addition. The results of this first experiment indicated that mowing 
can be used to negate negative impacts caused by burning and fertilization; while the addition of 
nitrogen fertilization was found to drastically increase biomass, species richness was found to 
decrease with time on plots that used burning and fertilization. Plots that used burning, 
fertilization, and mowing had nearly double the species richness of plots without mowing, and 
were similar in richness to control plots that had no treatment applied. This indicates that 
techniques that increase prairie biomass but decrease species richness can be modified by 
mowing to maintain biomass and high levels of biodiversity. The second experiment compared 
routine burning with burning and grazing by bison together. Random burning intervals were 
assigned to plots of grazed and ungrazed land, with species richness measured. Results showed 
species richness to be highest on plots that were grazed and burned, and lowest on burn-only 
plots. The collective results of this study highlight the fact that a number of diverse management 
techniques are needed in tandem for the health and development of tallgrass prairie 
environments. Attention to detail is important in any sort of landscape management; while 
burning and grazing is wildly impractical when using some of these prairie species in a home 







Things to consider 
 
Tallgrass prairies represent a specific set of environmental conditions which resident 
species are often acclimated to. Designing a landscape with these conditions in mind will create 
an area that is aesthetically consistent with the shape and form of early Nebraskan landscapes, 
and will improve the health and development of the plants being used. A good example is the 
incorporation of grasses like Big Bluestem or Switchgrass, which are used to good sun exposure 
on moist, open grasslands where they can grow tall. While these species would make good areas 
of focus in a sunny corner of the garden or a natural privacy screen along a sidewalk, they would 
likely do poorly under a shaded canopy. Woodland Phlox would be better suited to a shadier area 
and bring some floral interest, or Periwinkle to provide a textured groundcover. Sunlight, 
moisture, and soil texture are all things that determine the growing conditions for an area. Areas 
with direct sunlight tend to dry quicker than shaded areas. Clay soils stay moist longer and drain 
more poorly than sandy soils. Higher elevations will drain faster, and that excess moisture often 
collects and pools at lower elevations. Steps can be taken to modify an area to better suit prairie 
species, but in many cases there are types of plants available that will adapt to a wide range of 
environments. 
In some instances, native species and processes aren’t suitable for a garden environment. 
Prairie Thistles, while native to Nebraska, are generally undesirable in any situation due to their 
thorns and invasiveness. Red Cedar, while a beautiful evergreen native, has become a problem in 
Nebraska as it spreads rapidly into fields and pastures where it becomes invasive, as the prairie 
fires and grazing that traditionally contained its spread are absent. And while the eastern 
cottonwood is the state tree, its potentially massive size and soft, weak wood can present a 
danger to people and property in a residential area. While playing a role in the wider prairie 
biome, specific characteristics might make a native prairie species undesirable or impractical; 
however, oftentimes a non-native plant can fulfil the ecological role played by the prairie 
species. Milkweed can be toxic if ingested by people or pets due to glycocides and resinoids, but 
is a favorite of butterflies. Though a non-native plant, common sage is nontoxic, non-invasive, 
and beloved by pollinators.  
Finding the right plant for a yard or garden is an important choice, and homeowners and 
enthusiasts seeking to preserve and grow native plant species to Nebraska may need some 
assistance in planning their ideas native plant sanctuary. Resources to help inform and plan are 
available from a wide array of sources both online and in person; prospective gardeners can find 
all the information required for choosing the right species of native plants for any environment. 
Several useful publications include “Guide to Woody Plants of Nebraska” by Justin Evertson 
published through the Nebraska Forest Service with UNL, “Recommended Species for the 
Eastern Great Plains” published by the Nebraska Statewide Arboretum through UNL and the 
Nebraska Forest Service, and “Wildflowers for the Home Landscape: Perennials for Sunny 
Sites” by Dale Lindgren, Kim Todd, and Elizabeth Killinger, published through the UNL 
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources. Information from these sources and more are 
included in a brief selection below, detailing various native species of plants traditionally found 









12 Tree Species 
 
Silver Maple​ - ​Acer saccharinum 
Prefers full sun but will tolerate shade, requires moist soil and may need supplemental watering. 
Reaches heights of over 50 feet. Large fast-growing tree that requires a lot of space. 
 
 
Paper Birch​ ​-​ ​Betula papyrifera 
Prefers full sun but will tolerate shade, native to dry riverbed environments and may need 
supplemental watering. Reaches heights of 25 - 45 feet. Smaller multi-stem tree with exfoliating 
white bark and beautiful fall foliage. 
 
Hackberry - ​Celtis occidentalis 
Prefers full sun but will tolerate shade, requires little to no supplemental watering once 
established. Reaches heights of over 50 feet. Versatile, hardy tree that can tolerate poor soils or 
soils disturbed by construction. 
 
 
Eastern Redbud - ​Cercis canadensis 
Prefers part shade and may need supplemental watering. Generally doesn’t exceed heights of 25 




Thornless Honeylocust - ​Gleditsia triacanthos var. Inermis 
Prefers full sun, requires little to no supplemental watering once established. Reaches heights of 
over 50 feet. Tough tree with delicate compound foliage often used as a street tree. Pay attention 




Rocky Mountain Juniper - ​Juniperus scopulorum 
Prefers full sun, requires little to no supplemental watering once established. Generally doesn’t 
exceed heights of 25 feet. Western Nebraska species that can be used in place of potentially 





Ponderosa Pine - ​Pinus ponderosa 
Prefers full sun, requires little to no supplemental watering once established. Reaches heights of 
over 50 feet. Massive large pine with “puffball” needles that can shelter an area from snowfall 
and add evergreen appeal. 
 
 
Eastern Cottonwood - ​Populus deltoides 
Prefers full sun, tolerates wet conditions but requires little to no supplemental watering once 
established. Reaches heights of over 50 feet. Massive floodplains species that sheds cotton fibers 
in spring. State tree of Nebraska, large size and weak wood means this species is better used in 
wide open areas away from structures or vehicles. 
 
 
Black Cherry - ​Prunus serotina 
Tolerates full sun to part shade, may need supplemental watering. Reaches heights of 25 - 45 
feet. Edible fruit is beloved by birds and supports local wildlife, prized as an ornamental due to 
mid-season flowers. Spreads aggressively, may require some management. 
 
 
Red Oak - ​Quercus rubra 
Prefers full sun, requires little to no supplemental watering once established. Reaches heights of 
over 50 feet. Classic large tree with beautiful red fall foliage, found in Nebraska growing on the 





American Linden - ​Tilia americana 
Prefers full sun, may need supplemental watering. Reaches heights of over 50 feet. Beautiful 
stately shade trees, dark green leaves with pale undersides makes the canopy flash in the wind. 
Very fragrant flowers, but will sucker and get weedy at the base if not managed. 
 
 
American Elm - ​Ulmus americana 
Prefers full sun, requires little to no supplemental watering once established. Reaches heights of 
over 50 feet. Once prized throughout Nebraska until mostly killed off by Dutch Elm Disease. 







8 Shrub Species 
 
Saskatoon Serviceberry - ​Amelanchier alnifolia 
Prefers full sun to partial shade, may need supplemental watering. Reaches heights of 5-15 feet. 
Very good native species for attracting wildlife best grown as a multi-stem shrub. Fleeting white 
flowers attract pollinators and the tiny fruits are beloved by birds. 
 
 
Indigobush Amphora - ​Amphora fructosa 
Prefers full sun, will tolerate wet conditions but requires little to no supplemental watering once 
established. Reaches heights of 5-15 feet. Tolerant of a wide range of conditions, can be used in 
tough sites with poor conditions. Good species for pollinators, with long spires of purple flowers. 
Grows thickets, may need management to prevent unwanted spread. 
 
 
Gray Dogwood - ​Cornus racemosa 
Prefers full sun to part shade, requires little to no supplemental watering once established. 
Reaches heights of 5-15 feet. Native species that sprout from roots, generally tough and good for 




Wild Rose - ​Rosa woodsii 
Prefers full sun, requires little to no supplemental watering once established. Reaches heights of 
5-10 feet tall. Rose shrub that adds value to any native landscape, tough roots are good for 






Sand Cherry - ​Prunus besseyi 
Prefers full sun, requires little to no supplemental watering once established. Reaches heights of 
5-10 feet tall. Found traditionally in the Nebraska Sandhills and Western Nebraska, blooms with 
profuse white flowers. Good fruiting shrub for conditions that might not support much else. 
 
 
Western Snowberry - ​Symphoricarpos orbiculatus 
Prefers full sun or full shade, requires little to no supplemental watering once established. Rarely 
exceeds a height of 5 feet tall. Good native plant for planting en masse to create a thicket of soft 
green foliage with contrasting white berries. 
 
 
Common Juniper - ​Juniperus communis 
Prefer full sun to part shade, requires little to no supplemental watering once established. 
Reaches heights of 5-15 feet tall. Good evergreen shrub that tolerates a range of conditions, 
native to northwestern Nebraska. Very hardy species, adds value to a landscape with pleasant 
scent, tiny blue cones, and winter greenery. 
 
 
Creeping Mahonia - ​Mahonia repens 
Prefers part shade, may need supplemental watering. Low growing groundcover. Native species 
that spreads via underground stems, broadleaf evergreen that maintains interest as a groundcover 
during most winter months as long as conditions are tolerable. Flowers and berries are bright 








5 Grasses and 5 Wildflowers 
 
Due to their evolution as tall grasses on wide open prairies, most species of prairie grassses 
prefer full sun and are drought-tolerant. They do best in rich organic soils with limited moisture, 
and some air circulation is appreciated. 
 
 
Big Bluestem - ​Andropogon gerardii 
Big Bluestem is one of the larger grasses, often reaching 6-8 feet in height.. Scaly and leafy at 
base, and seedheads at top usually have three spiked seedlets that resemble a “turkey foot”. Used 
for nesting by a wide range of birds and animals, and resists snow cover. 
 
 
Little Bluestem - ​Schizachyrium scoparium 
Named after the blueish color of spring stems, but this species turns dramatically red in the fall. 
Fine textured foliage, rarely exceeding 2 feet in height, produces fuzzy seed tufts that are a food 
source for small birds in winter. 
 
 
Indiangrass - ​Sorghastrum nutans 
Indiangrass reaches heights of 3-5 feet, and is tolerant of a wide array of soil qualities. This 
adaptability, coupled with Indiangrass’s large seed production, can make this grass potentially 
invasive and consideration should be taken to decide if it’s use is appropriate for an area. The 
seedhead has a golden brown panicle with a very fluffy texture that adds visual interest. 
 
 
Switchgrass - ​Panicum virgatum 
Valued as a low windbreak and for its ability to stabilize loose soils, Switchgrass is known for 
heavy growth during the late spring and early summer, but generally only reaches heights of 3-5 
feet. Switchgrass provides nesting and habitat for many birds and animals, and it is distinguished 
from other grasses by reddish stems and patches of white hair where leaves attach to the stem. 
 
 
Prairie Dropseed - ​Sporobolus heterolepis 
Prairie Dropseed is one of the showier varieties of prairie grass. It is shorter in height, generally 
growing up to 2-3 feet tall in a fine-textured fountain of foliage. The emerald spring and summer 
color changes to a golden orange in the fall, with fragrant flowers. 
 
 
Traditional tallgrass prairie wildflowers range in size and shape and color and tolerance; 
selecting the right plant is important. While preferred conditions differ, most wildflowers will 
need some degree of care and maintenance to control spread and protect against invasive weeds. 
 
 
Butterfly Milkweed - ​Asclepias tuberosa 
Bushy perennial flower, standard height of 2-3 feet, bloom time ranging from June through 
August. Clustered orange, red, and yellow blooms are a favorite of monarch butterflies and serve 
as an important food source during migration. 
 
 
White Prairie Clover - ​Dalea candida 
Attractive landscape plant that, as a legume, improves the surrounding soil quality. 1-2 feet in 
height, with tiny white flowers on terminal spikes emerging from June through late July. 
Generally prefers dryer, loamier soils. 
 
 
Purple Coneflower - ​Echinacea purpurea 
Grows in clumps, with inflorescence forming at the end of long stems. Standard height of 2-3 
feet, flowers consist of conical seedheads surrounded by pink and purple ray florets. Loved by 
pollinators, and is edible by humans as well. Good as a cut flower. 
 
 
Blue Flax - ​Linum perene 
Short annual that reseeds itself every year. Standard height of 1-2 feet, with tiny 5-petaled blue 




Stiff Goldenrod - ​Solidago rigida 
 A variety of Nebraska’s state flower, the Goldenrod, Stiff Goldenrod is a tall rigid plant 
reaching 2-4 feet in height and blooming somewhat late, from August to September. Goldenrod 
reseeds itself and can potentially spread, so management is needed. The flat-top golden flowers 





Designing the ideal Prairie 
 
 
Creating a Tallgrass prairie garden is a relatively large undertaking, and some general 
landscape issues need to be addressed before plants go in the ground. It’s possible to create 
elaborate garden spaces that don’t sacrifice formality or neatness for a “natural” look; often it’s 
just a manner of planning space. The Nebraska State Arboretum challenges the notion of 
carpeting a yard in turf; instead of placing several small beds in a sea of green sod, homeowners 
should question where turfgrass serves a purpose, and what areas would be better served being 
used for different purposes instead. Additionally, deciding what specific shapes fit an area is also 
worth noting. If an irregular area in the corner of the yard is left empty and unused, consider 
what might fill in the space instead. A tall grass species like Big Bluestem might create a point of 
interest, or a small fine-textured species like Blue Flax could provide a colorful groundcover. 
Whether it’s for growing vegetables, installing a water feature, or creating a tallgrass garden, 
planning creative space usage is key to a successful landscape. 
Mary Meyer and Julie Weisenhorn, extension horticulturists and educators with the 
University of Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, have several recommendations when 
choosing a site for tallgrass species. Full sun availability is needed by most tallgrass species, and 
so consideration should be taken to keep the area away from large overstory trees or structures 
that might create shade. Due to Nebraska’s location within the northern hemisphere, sunlight 
comes from a southern angle, and as such planting tallgrass species to the south of buildings or 
on an east/west orientation generally assures the needed 6 hours of direct sunlight. An area 
should be thoroughly weeded to remove invasive species that might compete with native plants 
for resources, and as a protection against accidental fires large areas of grass should be 
surrounded by a layer of gravel or some form of irrigation. Understanding the drainage of a site 
is also important; while many tallgrass prairie species do require some moisture, heavy 
inundation from a gutter drain or in a low area might result in too much standing water. 
However, some native species adapted to floodplain conditions might find this preferably; the 
potential for a makeshift rain garden is possible. Determining the soil composition is another 
important part of selecting a site; generally soils are sandy, loamy, or high in clay. Sandy soils 
allow water to drain through much quicker than clay soils, which tend to retain moisture. There 
are advantages and disadvantages to both, and different species can have a range of tolerances. 
Additionally, water collects in low areas in the ground and drains relatively fast from higher 
elevations; soil consistency can impact the drainage efficiency. Better understanding the 
characteristics of your site will allow you to take full advantage of its unique environment. 
Grasses make up a large portion of the species found within tallgrass prairie biomes, and 
this should be reflected in a tallgrass prairie garden. It’s recommended by the Nebraska 
Statewide Arboretum that between 50% and 75% of a prairie garden be composed of grasses; not 
only does this create an authentic tallgrass prairie appearance, but the prevalence of grasses can 
help compete with and control wildflower species that otherwise might grow too large or wild by 
themselves. It also creates a textured background against which the colors and shapes of 
wildflowers can stand out. While sowing native grass seed is possible, the Arboretum concedes 
that in some instances it is easier to plant container-grown plants in a bed, and then sow seeds 
after in order to compete with future weeds. Interactions between species will shape the form of 
a tallgrass prairie garden. Some prairie grasses break dormancy relatively late in the spring 
season, but maintaining early-blooming shrubs or flowers in an area can ensure that the garden 
has visual appeal throughout the entire year. 
Some maintenance will be required for a tallgrass prairie biome; in most instances this is 
limited to selective pruning through the year. According to Meyer and Weisenhorn, most 
grassland prairie species only require extra water during periods of extended drought, and a light 
mulch will help keep soil stable until extended root systems have been established. They also 
recommend that In lieu of burning or grazing, woody plants should be weeded out of a grassland 
system by hand, and that other weeds have their seedheads removed in order to prevent the 
germination of future generations of weeds. Completely removing all weeds has the potential to 
disturb the soil during the first few years, and allowing weeds to be crowded out over time is 
often an effective strategy. This may require mowing of grassland gardens down to 4 to six 
inches annually, which generally doesn’t harm prairie grasses and wildflowers. The best time to 
mow is recommended by Meyer and Weisenhorn as early spring, once grasses have dropped 
their seeds, and the removal of debris to expose the crown of the plant is important for growth. 
Once a prairie garden has been allowed to develop and mature, hand weeding can be used. Under 







It’s possible to measure the immediate benefits brought to society by environmental 
biodiversity. Ecological Services can be valued in terms of public health savings, or per ton of 
soil created via efficient decomposition. They can even be rated by passing observers in terms of 
how people feel because of them. But there is also merit in viewing Environmental Stewardship 
and Sustainability as things to be desired intrinsically, without a material value. Cities can be 
cleaner, healthier places not just because it saves money, but because it improves the lives of 
their citizens. A flower can be seen through the lense of how it makes someone feel, what 
memories the aroma brings, by the time and attention it took to grow, instead of the commercial 
value of the bud. This isn’t to say that economic advancement must be sacrificed in the name of 
improving the environment; many people are at a financial disadvantage and without the 
resources to adopt sustainable habits but still must be included in efforts to improve our cities 
and homes. The problem rests in the fact that looming environmental dangers such as climate 
change, which is driven in large part due to economic and industrial development, is projected to 
disproportionately impact and harm disadvantaged populations who see few benefits from the 
development itself (Roberts 2010) (Tschakert 2013). Creating truly sustainable cities, built on 
environmentally sound practices, will require shifting how society sees wealth and value. 
In the current era, incorporating a sense of visual appeal and cohesion has become easier 
than ever. A wide array of publications are available to promote seasonal trends, styles, and 
colors. New and powerful methods of communication have made it easier than ever for these 
ideas to spread, and appealing to current styles drives how companies advertise, the ways new 
buildings are built, how people invest, and what people wear. This has been true throughout most 
of human history, from the prevalence of the powdered wig to ancient roman architecture. 
Understanding how design can impact the perception of an object by people is an important 
process for designers, and the future of urban landscaping and greenspace planning will likely be 
impacted by how these ideas are expressed. Design not only as style but as the means to an end 
could potentially drive change towards a model of urban sustainability in a number of ways; 
promoting the establishment of native species in the urban environments that supplanted their 
traditional habitats is one such way. Not only does it bring people in touch with natural history, 
but there is something oddly poetic about two divergent paths crossing once again. The notion of 
separation from and superiority over the environment has been eroding slowly over the last 50 
years, with public figures ranging from Rachel Carson to Steve Irwin using mass media to 
expose society to new and better ways of living with natural landscapes. As technology 
improves, new ways of addressing environmental issues become available to those who have the 
drive to utilize them. Nebraska, with its history built on people living in close proximity with the 
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